
By Karie Kirschbaum
Mayor, City of Gary

   Merry Christmas to my
home town, our alumni and
our snow birds suffering in
the heat without a white
Christmas and store bought
lefse.
   It has been another action
packed year in our small,
but busy, little city of Gary.
If you are not aware, in
addition to owning the
Times/Graphic, I have been
mayor of Gary for the past
four years and will serve
another term starting in
January. 
   It is inspiring to be  part of
serving with our home town
community residents and
organizations. No project is
ever dull, ever quiet and is
rarely without some little
glitch to make it memo-
rable, but it is ours. 
   December was been busy
with the Community Club’s
Santa Day, the Gary Cares
murder mystery, Christmas
concerts, open houses and
family gatherings. Last week
our Com munity Club’s
Christ mas lighting contest
will was judged.
   The Elementary program
was Dec. 16, as was an open
house at the Gary State
Bank and Farmers Union.
To keep it fun, there was an
Ugly Sweater dance at
Who’s? Place Dec. 17  and a
Christmas program at the
Lutheran church Sunday
the same evening.
City news
   There is still no decision
with the Gary Café. The
council is hoping to secure a
proprietor who could start
by Jan. 1. The council will
meet at the end of the week
to discuss any applications.
   We will welcome Buck
En gen to the council in Jan -
uary and thank Heath Stene
for his time on the council.
We will miss him. He is
never afraid to ask the tough
questions. Other members
include Dennis Jacobson,
Bryan Thronson and Sam
Knutson. 
   Bindy Thronson is our
City Clerk and Tom Ajootian
remains as our maintenance
person. They are doing a
great job. Leonard and
Linda Engen also continue
with the city.
   In 2016 the city and it’s
organizations finished a
variety of projects. 
   The Elwood Narum Rec -
reat ional Park, part of our
Get Out & Play initiative,
was dedicated during Gary
Days in June.
   Every road in town is now
paved. The city would like to
thank the Norman County
Highway dept. for doing a
great job on the uptown
block in September, which
are their portion of our
town. 
   The city finished the
remaining streets, not
paved in 2015, in Nov -
ember. Some people are
concerned with the finish of
the paving in November,
Councilman Bryan Thron -
son took a tour with Minn -
Dak and was assured after
the heat of the summer set-
tles it etc., if there are still
problems, they will be
addressed.
   In the mean time the kids
are having a good time on
the new roads with skate-
boards and bikes in sum-
mer. It is also much nicer
for our residents who like to
walk.

Gary Pines project
   Gary Pines is our current
Get Out & Play project. Just
short of six miles of trails
are complete in the pines at
this time – Carr’s Tree serv-
ice finished them in
October. There is a logger
out there at this time taking
out the treess which fell dur-
ing the tornado in August. 
   The Mudslingers added a
few more trails and groom -
ed or cleared the already
existing trails. We want to
thank them and hope they
enjoy the new trails along
with some of our equine and
walking fans. 
   The U of M presented our
master plan at the commu-
nity center Dec. 15. It was
our third and final meeting
with them. The plan was a
hit for the 20+ people
attending. The plan will
include trails, a natural play
space, an “American Ninja
Course”,  a warming house
on the trails for snowmobil-
ers and more.
   Included in the plans as
well is the Gary Lions
memorial forest. Contact
Mike Nelson or Ray Larson
if you would like to purchase
an item to commemorate
your loved one.
   For more information or
to keep up with progress, go
to www.GaryPines.com. 
   With all our new opportu-
nities to get out and play in
Gary, we may need to get
more organized with 3 on 3
basketball, sand volleyball,
horse shoe leagues and cre-
ate events in the pines such
as Easter Egg hunts, maybe
a haunted forest in the
future etc. 
   If you would like to be a
part of the ongoing progres-
sion of the pines, please
contact Brian Chis holm or
myself.
Gary Community Club
   The community club con   -
 tinued to keep the spirit of
fun and gathering going this
year with their events.
   Their Santa Day was a
huge success again as was
Hal loween Fest in October.
Of course the community’s
favorite event is always Gary
Days, unless you are part of
the clean up crew.
   The parade was one of the
largest since  2011 when the
all-school reunion was held.
The street dance was as fun
as ever and Erickson’s
Smoke house fed the dan -
cers a ton of pulled pork
nachos to top off the night
during the dance.
   Gary Days will be June 17
through 18 this year –
maybe we will see a three on
three BB tournament with
the com pletion of the new
court and a 5K on the new
trails in the Gary Pines. 
Gary Cares 
   Elwood Narum Recrea -
tional Park is completed,
Gary Cares was the fund -
raising arm of the project in
conjunction with Crystal
Stene and Mike and Brenda
Chis holm and families.
   The Murder Mystery at
Who’s? Dec 3 was a great
success – 150 guests. Others
had to be turned away. We
may have to use both sides
of the hall next year and
expand our sound system a
bit.
   Gary Cares One Fund
Drive raised over $20,000
in last year and is moving
forward for 2017.
   For questions or donation
slips, contact Audrey Felske

at 356-8641 if you are in
Gary, for any other area
please contact Jon or Jo -
anne Peterson at 218-784-
4419.
   Shock & Awe youth phi-
lanthropy is having another
banner year. Gary Cares is
the area foundation which
supervises their funds -
$60,000 this year. They still
have funds to grant so get
your organizations brain-
storming!
Other events
   During the rest of the year
attendees also enjoyed the
annual Scary Gary Dart
Tourn ament in April was a
huge success as it is every
year. 
   The annual clean up day
and all-city rummage sale
were both well attended.
Cars were all over the
streets looking for treasures.
More of this fun this year.
   There is a new PTO at
NCE this year. They are off
to a great start. Contact
Shelley Sannes, president,
for information.
   We would be remiss to
not mention the tornade
which came through town at
the end of August. Residents
came out of their homes
after the storm with the
dreaded memory of ‘78 in
their minds. 
   We were thankful the only
damage was to trees and
buildings. The community,
surrounding communities,
alumni and strangers show -
ed up in force to clean up
the streets. The response
was one that makes you
proud to be from “up
north”.
2017-2018 upcoming
projects
   The action plan for the
Gary Pines project is pro-
jected to be completed by
Nov. 2017. 
   The city will begin to
retrofit the old West Central
Ag facility. It will become
our new fire hall and other
city buildings. Thank you to
everyone who donated to
this project. The labor is
about to start so I am sure
the healthy bodies will be
getting phone calls!
   Verizon tower – The
council is working with
Verizon to bring in a tower
to our area. We had the ini-
tial meeting at the council
meeting in November. The
tower would come in 2018,
they are considering a few
locations.
   The water system replace-
ment project is continuing.
The details will finalized
depending on what they do
in St. Paul this session – the
project will be complete in
2018. The city is working
with Ulteig Engineering.
   It will be 100 years since
the Gary Fire May 22, 2017.
We will get an article
together for this momen-
tous occasion and see if
Alden will spill the beans on
the children who started the
fire.
   This about sums up our
adventures in Gary for the
year. I trust this finds you
full of Christmas goodies
and making plans for a won-
derful new year.
   Some websites which
have more details about
Gary events and happenings
include: www.garymn.com,
www . g a r y p i n e s . c om ,
w w w . g a r y c a r e s . o r g ,
www.shock-awe.org and
www.murderingary.net. Gary 2016 overview

There it goes... here it comes...
Community spirit rings in the New Year in Gary


